Tuesday 1st April  14.00
LAUNCH RECEPTION
The official opening of Philanthropy Fortnight with a press launch.
Invitation only event
Venue: Clifton House, North Queen Street, Belfast

6th – 15th May
THE BELFAST HARP SOCIETY – AN EIGHTEENTH CENTURY EXAMPLE OF ENGAGED PHILANTHROPY

Being blind in the early 1800s in Ireland was an extreme challenge. To address the situation, the Belfast Harp Society was set up in 1808 to provide tuition to blind children so that they could earn a living as musicians. The Linen Hall Library subscribed to and supported this society school. The original Harp Society minutes’ book and other associated items are included in this display. This is a free event and all welcome, library opening hours apply.

Venue: Linenhall Library, 17 Donegall Square North, Belfast
For further information contact: julie Andrews
Email: j.andrews@linenhall.com
Tel: 028 9032 1707

Tuesday 6th May  14.00
YOUTH AND PHILANTHROPY INITIATIVE SKILLS WORKSHOP
Business leaders deliver skills workshop to young philanthropists.
Invitation only event
Venue: St Louis Grammar School, Ballymena
For further information please contact: Charlotte Hodgkinson
Email: charlotte@goypi.org
Tel: 07929 414384

Tuesday 6th May  17.00
GIVING NORTHERN IRELAND LAUNCH OF RESEARCH BURSARIES
The launch of a programme of post-graduate research bursaries into philanthropy funded by Giving Northern Ireland.
Invitation only event
Venue: Top Floor of the Open University, 110 Victoria Street, Belfast
For further information please contact: Tracy Bell
Email: tracy.bell@givingnorthernireland.org
Tel: 028 9044 6407

Supported by
Giving Northern Ireland

Media Partner
Further information is available at
www.givingnorthernireland.org
Wednesday 7th May
PEARS DONOR LUNCH AND RECIPIENT PROJECT VISITS
A showcase of work funded through Donor Funds Match-Funding from Peers Foundation.
An invitation only event
Venue: Across NI
For further information please contact: Bryony Livesey
Email: blivesey@communityfoundationni.org
Tel: 028 9024 5927

Thursday 8th May
ARTS & BUSINESS NI CULTURAL PHIANTHROPY
How can the cultural sector build a relationship with its attendees and audiences and convert them into loyal members and regular donors?
This seminar will look at profiling your audiences and convert them into loyal members and regular donors.
Venue: Ulster Museum
For further information please contact: Brona Whittaker
Email: b.whittaker@artsandbusinessni.org.uk
Tel: 028 9073 5155

Friday 9th May
FISHER FOUNDATION – LOCAL PHIANTHROPY GOES GLOBAL
Fisher Foundation – Voluntary Overseas Awards: Supporting volunteering in the developing world.
Hosted by: Mr Ernie Fisher, Chairman of the Fisher Foundation
Venue: Lough Erne Resort
For further information or to register please contact: Hazel McFarland
Email: hazel@fermanaghtrust.org
Tel: 028 6632 0210

Friday 9th May
YOUTH AND PHIANTHROPY INITIATIVE SKILLS WORKSHOP
Business leaders deliver skills workshop to young philanthropists.
Venue: Oakgrove Integrated College, Londonderry
For further information please contact: Charlotte Hodkinson
Email: charlotte@goypi.org
Tel: 07929 414384

Tuesday 13th May
INFORMATION SESSION ON THE ACORN FUND
A chance to find out more about The Acorn Fund: Grants, Individual Beneficiaries and the different way to get involved and support your local area and community. Supported by The Big Lottery.
Venue: Roe Valley Arts & Culture Centre, Limavady
For further information and to register please contact: Bryony Livesey
Email: blivesey@communityfoundationni.org
Tel: 028 9024 5927

Tuesday 13th May
QUEEN’S UNIVERSITY BELFAST FOUNDERS’ CLUB
A bi-annual event for Riddel Hall Founders’ Club members. Launched in 2011, the Founders’ Club comprises 20 leading businesses based in Northern Ireland who donated more than £1m towards the development of the new campus at Riddel Hall; driving forward the development of high quality business leadership education and supporting economic growth.
Invitation only event
For further information please contact: Jacqui McCormick
Email: j.mccormick@qub.ac.uk
Tel: 028 9057 5378

Wednesday 14th May
INFORMATION SESSION ON THE QUEEN’S UNIVERSITY BELFAST FOUNDERS’ CLUB
A bi-annual event for Riddel Hall Founders’ Club members. Launched in 2011, the Founders’ Club comprises 20 leading businesses based in Northern Ireland who donated more than £1m towards the development of the new campus at Riddel Hall; driving forward the development of high quality business leadership education and supporting economic growth.
Invitation only event
For further information please contact: Jacqui McCormick
Email: j.mccormick@qub.ac.uk
Tel: 028 9057 5378

Thursday 15th May
GIVING NORTHERN IRELAND WOMEN IN PHIANTHROPY
Guest speaker: Charlotte Grobian of Give It Away
Venue: Parliament Buildings, Stormont
For further information or to register please contact: Tracy Bell
Email: tracy.bell@givingnorthernireland.org
Tel: 028 9044 6407

Thursday 15th May
PRIVATE DINNER
Women in Leadership Talk Philanthropy.
Guest speaker: Charlotte Grobian of Give It Away
Venue: Fitzwilliam Hotel, Belfast
Invitation only event
For further information please contact: Tracy Bell
Email: tracy.bell@givingnorthernireland.org
Tel: 028 9044 6407

Thursday 15th May
GIVING NORTHERN IRELAND YOUTH BANK 2014 – GRANTS CELEBRATION
Young grant makers from across Fermanagh via the Youth Work Apprenticeship training programme will show how young people are positive agents of change.
Hosted by: The Fermanagh Trust
Venue: Fermanagh House, Enniskillen
For further information or to register please contact: Hazel McFarland
Email: hazel@fermanaghtrust.org
Tel: 028 6632 0210
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Email: blivesey@communityfoundationni.org
Tel: 028 9024 5927

Wednesday 14th May
PROFESSIONAL ADVISORS PHIANTHROPY BREAKFAST
A networking breakfast for professional advisors exploring the benefits of effective giving for your clients and your business.
Venue: The MAC, Belfast
For further information and to register please contact: Bryony Livesey
Email: blivesey@communityfoundationni.org
Tel: 028 9024 5927

Thursday 15th May
GIVE INC GIVING CIRCLE
Evening reception with guest speaker Charlotte Grobian of Give It Away.
Venue: House of Champagne, Café Vaudeville
For further information or to register please contact: Tracy Bell
Email: tracy.bell@givingnorthernireland.org
Tel: 028 9044 6407
Sponsored by: Harbinson Mulholland
St Louise’s College
SCHOOLS FINAL
YOUTH AND PHILANTHROPY INITIATIVE
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